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Tlirii m "' lM nn "' wwro-ti"- " " new l"an A '

Me lii.ii.st men anil hpiiurltos ox- - Istrnto was elected Mnor
Tlifli vn Is ctri nut. . Mnjui was tlio

I'ounclliucn. the (

Some people tall; peaco ami devote elect
nil iIipI- - iuire time 111 criminal mm-- 1 elect
puticns iigiilnsi. decent citizens.

Honolulu Women Know Hint n

man's ccntlemiinl) cliiiriii tor Is not
determined l)

etal rank.
Ilia iilIU ial or uiHiftl- -

liil'eruntlimiil pence U ii splendid
Irleul i build to. When expounded
liy rain whom the community lui

toaxuii to respect, tlio people tuny

Kradnalb work In Unit illieitlon.

Judging fioni tlio previous lemartss
on lliu Vreeltihil iuriHiie hill uuil tlio

Alrtricli llnunnu hill, tho sessions of

tlio Confeieuee Committee on Cur
rency bid fair to he ii reminder or un

Irish. witkn ondlliK 111 a ") out tlio

ccirpts.

Bomo hundreds of thousands or

colu I MnK Idlo In the vul)n
it ttio Tiiltur un n rusult of lux
mmni if the, Terrltors hud a
proper di'positiirj Inw. thin inonry
muld remain on deposit in the hanks
mill be or Willi' to the. people.

If copleri of tho papei contnlnlnK
tho niiHiied snub or Atlierle.ili sail-

ors Iiiivb been sent lo the Pled, It Is

to he assumed Hint copies of the
.' It it 1 1' t I n showlliK the rlinieo l

lio without fouudiitlou hae nl"
been forwarded. That ends the Inci-den- t.

The Transportation Committee for

'ihn Kleet week lino no moro Impor

tant duty than to mnko cot tain tho
lowest inles ami most frequent ren-lc- o

possible for tlio outside. Islands.
Our counln friends should he able

,,,nlto nhiiis e.irlv for coming "
town duilnt; l'lcet week. They will
neer nsaln hao such an oppoi-tunlt- y.

ANOTHER CENTRALIZATION

FAILURE.

Every experiment with contrallzci
governuient in the United States ends
In rnliuro.

It must bo over thus until Bovcm-me-

bj the pcoplo perishes from the
face of the earth.

Tho alleged fiillures of popular
goernment hao brought iibout a
great variety of experiments In een-terl-

power and "responsibility"
that have been heralded as the final
panacea for all governmental Ills..

One by ono they liao had their
day and passed Into disrepute It lim-

bed! that corrupt men will bo

elected to oillce and hold tlio reins of

pow'cr just as long as tho "respect-

able" lazy-bon- who v.int to con-du- et

government from their easy

chairs, roruse to do their duty. The
latest experience In this line Is round

in tho working-ou- t of the
"Dos Moines plan."

Tho elimination ut all combina-

tions and political 'bosses from niu- -
' iilclmil uovernnient Is ono of tho

main objects sought under this lies
Jlolnes plan of city rule leiently
adopted by Iowa's capital and Cedar
Itaplds. This plan, calling for gov-

ernment by a commission ot llvo a

llajor und rour Councilman
their selection on tbo basis

or meilt only. It piovldes lor their
I'lectlon-nt-larg- o bj tbo otcrs ot tho
city. It includes nn open nonpartl-- v

nan primary election. Tho two as-

pirants for tho office of Jlnor and
tho eight candidates for Councilman
receiving tho highest number of

votes become tho nominees to bo Not

ed for on election day. Elections un- -

'Jor this plan woio held this spring
for tbo first tlmo In'Wes Moines and

itaplds. Tho lesults weio not
encouraging. In each city a comb-

ination won."
In Pes Moines tho Independent

and leading nowspapurs, whom

uIToits hud brought about tho adop-

tion of tho new scheme, suppiuted
candidates In sympathy with It Thoy

woro mop Inoxperloncefl In polltlrs
who had won success in pilvato busi
ness and they wero defonted by can-

didates known as tho "old city hall
ciowd," who had opposed tho adop
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and an
rour elei ted

ounclliiicti- -

uro Hopuulicans, the Miior-I- s

n Demoerat and the Uemo- -

erutle orKniilriitlcm or lies Holms Is

doc hiring that tlio lesult Is ! victory
Tor It. In ! of. n com- -

hluo . . ii .c il I a Itueie
mun i i.. arm ii .i" i'

,l !. 11 u i : n ' ; i . i Issue

doe . ..'. .t or the
poprlntlun or that t In l Inn little
eoiniuciilnl mid Indus) i Ial (enter Is

mnde up or llohemtnns. At the pri-

maries llohemlnn nsplranls for oltlce.

made a Rood showing jiud hee.ime
eaudldateH ill the old Hon. There-
upon llui other ("in ill 1.itcs, although
each had been nominated lit law,
organized nn tleket."
On election day I heir followers d,

lieuilug the Ameilcnn lt:iK and
e.igle, nnd won the election. This Is

icg.irilcd on the mainland as a hiiiL-lu- g

back to the das or tlio
That paity dlod In Hie

'.'.Ha heeniise Its isilliy or ilcu)ilig
participation In Hi

the rorelRii-hor- n was ei Ii in
(oinblnattoii rnimed to depile the

nntura!l7cd foielKH-bor- u poinilniion
of an American ell of nil hIiiiio In

Its rule ciinuot bo epectcd to :id- -

Minco the cause of lepiebentatlte
Borernuunt.

The thiorlrers and lliu reformcis
and the orntinllzers now dIs(oer
that lliey have the snme old ciowd In
charge or Hie internment mill the
imwer or tho Bain; Is materially In-

creased by reason or tho "lefoi illa-

tion."

EXCURSION TO

Kiiauea Volcano

Leaving by the New Steamship
"MAUXA KKA" at noon Tuesday.
.May 13th. .Returning by Steamship
'MAUXA LOA" Tuesday, May iOth,

at daylight. .

An exceptional opportunity to see
KILAUEA in violent eruption;

to visit the Koa and Fern
Forests; to make the

circuit of Hawaii.

ALL FOR $51.00!
For information retrardine trin an- -

ply to
HENRY

WATERHOUSE TRUST COMPANY,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,

Honolulu.
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Fop Sale
Punaliou District, College Street,

Lot 76 x 125, three bedroom
modern cottage 3200.

Makiki District, Kicau Street, Lot
80x90, two bedroom cottage

$1500,

Pacific Heights, modern bunga
low $1100.

ALL BARGAINS.

Cash or Installments.

Waterhouse trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,
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HousesJFoi Rent
1 Houses for Rent,

2 Homes and lots for sale,

3 Stores nnd warehouses
for rent or lease,

4 Agents for California
Insuiance Company nnd
Norwich Union Fire Ins

e Society.

gjwht; Hmk LM
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0 "Tho Inside tllllshlllKs of tlio
new I'Vdeml buMdiiiK rlmiild hi
or Ko.i, the liawalbiu luahoK- -

"any
This Is the opinion of .Inck

Lucas expiossed this "liliu lillifj

f nnd It finds not a sliiRlo oiipmi- -

f out thus far. Tho loiiiluont Is t
nil In Its fa tor.

The assumption Is, that the
pioposod IVderal Ii.iIIiIIiir after
the money Is finally iipprupi lined

will bi' a steel lliepioor iirfnlr, f
but It will still need much tlnlsh

woili. and nollilUK Is'lxltel hull- -

ed to this than the ii.Uiir.il wood 4

of thi' Islands. 4

i:Uht bundled and fifty thou- - i
saiiil dollais will put up a build- -

f Ins seciniil oul to tho Alexander f
YmiiiK hotel structure. As tho
architects will uiiuiru a consld- - t

t crablo peilod to net their plans
together, theio Is lint u piospict
of IiiiiiioiIIjIo work, but the hub-- V

Kosllou mil.' bo made M'ry toon V

v- arter tlio nppiiipilntlun Is mi.lo In
order that the sneclllcallona may 4
bo i kilt.
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if COILEY !u II
"The llangaluro is merduo but Cap

tain CoIIey Is not."
This comment of a deep' bea cap-

tain mado recently Is another way of
paying that not all tho seafaring men

belloo that tlio llangaluro Is lost
Capt. Colley, who Is commanding the
vessel, has made somo very long
trips, and moro than onco hae his
pcoplo given him up. Hut ho has til

ways como thiough In good shape.
I'rlday tho llangaloro's chnter pe

ilod expired and If tho ship gets In

bho cannot got hor cargo. It Ib bare
ly possible that Capt. Colley, liavlms
met with tough luck and knowing that
Ids charter limit has passed, Is mak-

ing lor uiiothcr port.

Back up this movement to Improve
the streets and sidewalks.

THIRD LCCTURC.

On Thin sday oculllg next, at Cell
tr.U Union Chinch lecture room tho

llilid of tho lied Cioss SncIot'H pop-

ular addresses will be given. Hr. A,

N. Sinclair Is to bo thu speaker and

his subject will bo "Cholera." Tho
local man'wlll lilt tho veil or mystery
from this dread disease, besides giv-

ing an InteicUnK history ot It.
Theso lecture mo or gioat valuo,

aiming the lajm.in with Infoiniallon
or first worth to tbo whole rommuif
Ity. or conrpo tho general iiubllo Is

hulled. Justice Ilallou is to picstdo.

The Fleet Is coming,
up the City.

Let us clean

GET

FILIPINO
For Yonr Next Evening Gown.

Made of Pineapple Fibre nnd Silk,
in stripes only.

We have two patternsin each of

the following colors:
WHITE WITH PINK;
WHITE Wim BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

36 inches wide,
85o. Yaid.

EHLERS

AsltStries
Bluejeokets

Editor Evening f u 1 e 1 1 n t

I iider tho heading V. -- aid Tlicv

Snub Tnrs" In this morning editiol
or tho Aihcrtlscr, I notlted that at .1

meeting or tho ot the Nnrl-un- a

Plect arrangement committees,
that one of tho chnlrnu'ii does not
lieVni It ndlsab1o to give a ball to tho
bluejackets, under the plea that tho
Koctety pcoplo would not attend.
What claims bao the mmIcIv people
or Honolulu to cccluslMMiess? Ac- -i

oidlng to Items riom the papers or

the rorelgn cities and Hie cities nn

the Coast, which the l'li-e- t h.no vis-

ited, the society people li ive not
It any gieat i iindi'seensloli

on their pait lo gle a ball to tho
bltiejiiikets, nnd, iib fin as 1 inn as

certain, have bad no ie.i-.n- in legret
liuNlng done so.

I nollred In miotbcr cmIuiuii or Hi

mine paper that the business men oi
he city had requested Hie officials

of I he Xuy to pun base Foiiie of tho
iniiNlslnns tor the l'lc t lieie, and,
(ouip.ii Inn tho two Hems, it seems to
lie a reversal or an ouuuence or it

few ears ago, when n prominent
American mado a doniilion for mls-tlnn-

purposes, they would not
accept bis money under tbe tdei fiat
It was tnliitcil. Honolulu Hiclctj
people, pel Imps, mo willing to

the bluojackcts" inline but do
not inie loTiccept his mii lety.

The Society peuplo of Honolulu
will llnd Hint llm I'eet lias nmollg
Its complement of hlucj.u kcts any
iiuinbcr or men who belong lo classes
of society ns evcltislvu as any Hono
lulu can hn.ist of.

To go had; to tho hall hcmccr, I

would like to state that tlieie has
been u number of copies of I he paper
containing this comment ten I to the

.irlous ships or thu Kleet, and nftur
i point a I or this Hem In Hie blue- -

jackets 111 the 1'h.ct. I do nut think
that (ho snubbing will ail lie on the
p.nt ot tbo Exclusive Sin leU or Ho-

nolulu, notwithstanding the tact
Hint the aerage bluejacket always
depoita himself' us a geiitlemaii,
wholhor ho belongs to anv IsK'luxhc'
Sot lety or not!

Hoping that you will llnd loom In
pi lut this seiitlifieul or the inerago
bluejackets stationed heic. 1 mil, sir,

Very respectfully,
' CIIAUL1CS l'EEIC.

Hospital Steward, It. S. Navy.
XaMil Station. Hawaii, llouolitlu,

T. II., Jlny IB, '08.

COULDN'T WORK HER

"All you married mo for was my
title." giowled tho duke.

"Well," replied tho holress; ns slio
placed her purse In tho bale ahd
mixed up tho combination, "I tit la.ist
got what I married you lor and
that Is moro than ou can say."
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IF YOUR WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing,
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. Let ns examine it.

Our Watchmakers Are Thor
ough Mechanics, who under-
stand watches.

Wc will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your vctch to us.

It F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED.
LEADING JEWELERS.

There will be a

Golf Tournament

Next Sunday

HAIEIWA HOTEL,

St. Clair Bidgood, Mgr.

TiFT

A CASE OF NERVOUS PROSTRATION
Relieved

a Systemic Catarrh

Remedy.

Especially Adapted to Cases of

Nervous Prostration

Caused By Overwork, Mental Strain

Extreme Summer Heati

TX 1

1 of 1

a

is

or

latitudes whero wnrm weather 1

long continuance, tho Inhabitants
become more or lens nceuitomecl lo it.

In Temperate ones, however, whero
tho cbango from winter to summer Is

great, tho system U sometimes poorly
prepared to meet tho exlgoncles of hot
weather. This Is tho cauio oz lnucn
sickness.

Stomach catarrh, Indigestion and dys-

pepsia aro not among tho least of sum-

mer ailment.
When tbo digestion Is disturbed, tlio

INDIGESTION
CAUSES

WEAKNESS.

In

nsHlmlhitinn Is alo
nnd ns a

result body docs

nourishment It should. Lassitude,
weakness, brain fag, loss of ileli nnd
nervous prostration nro natural
results.

What Is needed Is n remedy that will
restore dlgostlvo organs to their
normal condition.

Such a remedy linn been found In
I'criina. It has proven itself of great
vnluo In thousands of cases of this
kind.

Its ncllon has been remarkable nt
times In restoring some patients who
had given up all hope of

Hut there Is nothing strnngo about
reruna's action. It simply tones up
tbo mucous mem-

branes of tbo organs
lmohcd, restoring
thorn to their

affected,
tho

not rocoivo tho

tbo

tho

recovery.

UENETICIAL
EFFECT.

normal condition and leaving Xaturo
to perform her duties unhindered.

That person who ha sound, healthy
mucous membranes fining the entire
dlgcsthc tract Is d agalust
the iisuhI summer nlliucnU.

l'eruna U the means w hereby to at-

tain this mcxt desirable condition.
If you suffer from any of the abovo

mentioned symptoms, try n bottlo of
l'eruna.

One bottlo of this remedy Is often'
sulUclcnt to convince any ono of Its
mcrltasasafo and rellablo remedy for
nil catarrhal conditions.

Wo havo many letters of gratltudo re-

ceived from persons who havo expe-

rienced Its bonellts.
Thceo testimonials aro proof to us

that l'eruna has not failed in. tbo mis-

sion for which It was Intended, that
ot relieving suffering and restoring
health.
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MR. P. BRIEN, 28 Third Street, Llmollou, Quebec.
"Tho fatigues entailed by my duties as accountant began to weaken iiiy

system about a year ago. felt I would not long bo to

tho severe strain upon my nervos, a;, a thing unknow n lo mo before, I would

lone for olflco hours to bo over In order lo rest.
nuuuiuw . " ...'.."I gradually xrciv

I and was obliged to to my 1 was also
suffering of tbo benrt.

"After n few wcoks' treatment by n local I was In tho same

critical condition and as tho held out no great prospects for me, I de-

cided to on myself.
"I took several remedies advertised as tonics, but did nolderlvo any benefit.

"l'eruna was then given a trial, and before I had taken It a week I felt my

condition After a fow weeks moro had elapsed, during which
tlmo I followed tho directions carefully, my shattered nervous system

nrmcr, my sight stronger and I hoped to bo out soon again.
"My wero for in threo weeks I assumed my duties

as at the office.
"Perunn certainly worked wonders on my system, nnd for persons rnn- -

down oerworK, i ii is ino nui. uuiuaviuu-- . tumi.

Kldncis and

Mr. Oeorgo E. lless, Supcn Isor of tho
2nd District, Mil

York, U. H. A., w rites :

"It Is but Just to jou to

with thanks tho great help 1 havo
tho U'o of l'eruna.

years ago I was a man. My kid-

neys nnd wero out of order, nnd the
pain In my iirck aim ucnu was m nines
so severe I Mas obliged to glvo up
my work.

"At this tlmo a club of mino
spoko lo moot reruna, nnd Induced mo to
try it. Tho effect It had on mo from tho
llrst was most 1 J knew nt

Kn Unit I had secured rteht medi
nnd was entirely cured in ten

weeks."

wholesale supply Hawaii.

American Clothes-Mod- ern

Economy
STEIN-BLOC- methods are

do a big thing well devcloning d methods to meet
modern needs:

Experience has taught that are so much alike in gen-

eral build that by averaging un size differences clothes can be
made to fit.

Thus far is mathematics. This done, wc turn to and
here imagination and cloaks our efforts with personalis and
finish.

completed clothes are turned over to you, in your city,
to try on, sec for in your clothier's glass how close

our workmanship "has to your requirements.
This, we believe, is modern and American nnd meets a need

that no other metiod can 30 fairly And So Economically.

mtim&&&$
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M. Mclnerny, Ltd., Agents,

Library Bureau Outfits
Card Systems, Cabi-

nets and Office Fittings and
buppues; also School-Churc- h

Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and

Combination Adjustable
and de-

signs
Estimates Imports

Thos. Thrum.
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY
(lone by

FRENCH LAUNDHY
Ith their dry cleaning

1491.
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Remarkable Manner By Pe-ru-n- a.

-"

I Hint nblo withstand

iiiuiiuiHimeriny
HicnoroAe iown compefcO' take bed.

from pilpltatlon
physician,

doctor
experiment

improving.

realized,
accountant

fioni oeiieu

Ilroadway, Watcrvllot,
Now

ncknowlcdgo

from Two
sick

liver

that

friend

remarkable.
tbo

cine,

Mr. J. W.
IT. S. A.,

"I am to say I been
ot ot tbo by

"I cat that
inc. I get

my my
fill gas, mo

and for an
or two

to I am
now and can cat

I to any of tho
I can now

my and it Is all duo to Dr.
and his

following druggists the BENSON, & Honolulu,

tailoring typically American. We

by

as men

it

yourself
come personal

satisfy

Improved

improved

expectations

Fort and Merchant Streets

NOW
IS

THE
TIME
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Distress After Eatlnf.
l'rltchard, Columbia City,

Indiana, writes:
pleased that have

cured stomach
reruna.

could hardly anything
agreed with Before would
halt through stomach
would with causing much
distress unpleasant fcollngs
hour after each meal.

"Hut, thanks your l'eruna,
completely cured, any-

thing want without dis-
tressing symptoms. onjoy

meals, Hart-ma- n

wonderful medicine."

The will retail trade: SMITH CO.,

style,
enters

The
nnd

Hew
Furn.

catarrh

meal

To frame your

Picture
Wc Tiamo in the Most Suitable Manner

Photographs, Diplomas, Sketches,
Prints, etc.

CALL AND SEE YOUR YOURSELF.

Hawaii Photo & Art Company, Ltd.
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